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COLLEGE NEWS 
VOL. II. No. 27 SA TU RDA Y, APRIL 22, 1905. Price 2 Cents 
THE HOME COMING 
In this issue are printed the names of all who graduated 
from the Normal in 1895, and 1 he addresses as far as lmown. You 
are requested to read them carefully and send to the News any 
additional addresses that you may know, or correct any that 
may be wrong or incomplete. Thus you will do your share in 
preparing for. the reunion and home coming in June. 
INCREASE THE LOAN FUND 
THE SENIOR LIFE CLASS ARE NOW 
PLANNING TO DO SO AS A MEMORIAL. 
The senior life class has taken up the question 
of a suitable class memorial :w'1 it is very prob­
able that the gift will take the form of a substan­
tial addition to the students' loan fund. At the 
class meeting on Tuesday senument was very 
strong m favor of this course, the general feeling 
being that the loan fund movement should be 
helped as much as possible. The committee who 
have the matter under consideration consists of 
Martin B. Travis, Eva Cole and Estella Angell. 
The committee is unanimoush in favor of the 
fund memorial. The matter will probably be defi­
nitely settled at the next meeting. 
The fund has now been in existence for less 
than a year and already amou11ts to a considera­
ble sum. The class of '04 gave $125; the oratorical 
association, $100; the senior-junior girls from the 
proceeds of their meet last year, $25; Mrs. Wal­
terhouse, $100; the Sappho club, $55; the Ypsi­
lanti Y. W. C. A., $85. 
NORMALS vs. ALBION 
To-day the Normals play Albion on the Normal 
campus. It is probable the line-up will be the 
same as in last Saturday's game, with the excep­
tion that Hyames will go in the box on the start, 
leaving Smith at third with Monks, Upthegrove 
and McBain in the outfield. The coach has been 
p1 acticing the team in hitting for the past few 
days, as so far no very great stickers have shown 
up. The game will be called at 2 o'clock. 
On '\¥ednesday afternoon the baseball team 
was photographed for the Aurora. Last year the 
whole squad was taken for the Aurora, but it was 
not found to lJe very satisfactory, so only a fe 1v 
men were picked by Coach Cole and :.ianagPr 
.T0ns0n for this year's l)ictnre. 
MEETING Of STATE SUPERINTENDENTS 
Te thirty-second annual meeting of the Michi­
gan Association of School Superintendents will 
be held at Lansing May 4-5 in the Hotel Downey 
parlors. The following program will be presented: 
Thursday evening-"Essentials in School Admin­
istration," President A. Gaylord Slocum, Kalama­
zoo College, formerly superintendent of schools 
in New York. Friday morning--"The Superinten. 
dent," (a) "Relation to Board of Education," Prof. 
Hoyt, Ypsilanti; (b) "Relation to Teachers," Supt. 
W. H. Elson, Grand Rapids; (c) "Relation to Peo­
ple," Supt. Geo. \V. Loomis, Mt. Pleasant; general 
discussion. Friday afternoon- 'How to Judge a 
School . . .. What is an Efficient Teacher?" Prof. 
C. T. Grawn, Mt. Pleasant; "Teachers' Meetings 
.... Aim: How to Secure Desfred Results," Supt. 
W. G. Coburn, Battle Creek; general discussion. 
The following "Round Table Topics" will be dis­
cussed: 1. What should be the attitude of the 
Public Scl10ols toward the defective children in 
our state? 2. 'l'eachers ''\Vages-the superinten­
dent's attitude toward the problem-how improve 
conditions? 3. How far should local condifions 
determine a course of study--should not the 
course of study for high schools reported by the 
committe become uniform? 4. Free text books­
is the r,lan all that has been claimed for it? 
The printed programs which have been sent 
out bear the friendly greeting: "Come prepared 
to give as well as to get. This is you meeting." 
The officers of the association are: President, 
Supt. E. �1. )IcElroy, Three Rivers; secretary­
treasnrer, Snpt. E. N. Pitkin, Belding. 
To-night the Girls' star basket ball team plays 
the 1 earn from the Jaclrnon Y. ·vv. C. A., for 
the benefit of the athletic association. Tickets 
,or tl.e vame ,,.:ere plac2rl on sale \Veclne;C;day and 
,soon <..;O]d. 
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THE CLASS OF 1895. 
I 
Normal College N e\.vs 
Publishe:ci \Veekly 
STATE NORMAL COLLE(; ll., V J'SlLA NT!, MICH. 
SUtlSCRlf'TIO.N 
Collcrc Yes, ..................... . . ..... . . ............... JO eer11� Shi\1,; Co>piu ••••• , ......... �<'.ents .  l.ht11l11e n.11n1br.r •••• s uno 
Ad1(rthfor u1u hu11iehed upon apptiulloi:i. :\4drcu 111 corrupon: 
cleott to NIJRMAJ. Cot.U.Olt "•w,, 1'11tihl.nli. Mkh, �� � � � � � 
PRt!SS�PNfNT. 
l!nteted tt Vp,ila1ai pot1olf.cc u tecond-Clt$1i ;.,siuu .  
THE JAP ORATOR. 
Kifo Sne Juul, the .Jav atudent orator or t.hc 
ll. of ?\,J,, c;a.v� hhJ orH..tion on "Tho Sick �11111 of 
J\Hia a.nd Hts l)n(:�ors." in chapel \VerhH:,�day morn, 
inp;. Both :\fr. luui and l1iu t.alk were Yery intel'· 
Ascing. \tr. Juul rocently gaYo thi� orntioo ill n 
.. ·ery close on11 ,orical cont�st 'tt'ltl1 i,;ix other col· 
1e�<.: 1nc11 and gained second l)IH<;e. President Jones 
v.·as. c,nc of thA judges of tht! contest and f:.aht that 
hil; was UH� only r�AI orlltion p;i:v�n. 
Ot the �1c k  rnnn and his dq,ctor he said, that 
China Is ''sick'' indeed. an,I tot two ro�s.ons. Jack 
ot orgunh:al.ion in �O\'ernm(:1nt, cc,mruunicatlon, 
01 ·  f-!\'fln tangua.izo, (2) a nd because �IH� h;. bound 
han<l ancl fool \'r'il.h snperstitton au(
l 1.r::r.dition. 
Instead of lit@. strung centt·attzl"d go\·et·nment need· 
ctl to go•1tirn a <�ountry larger thnn all F.urope and 
..:,uppc,rling four hundred million people. ottc-r 
n�ainsl F.uroJ)e's two bu n, lre-rl und fltcy millions. 
China has a stricc fcu1lal gov�r11roent; th1:t inhabi· 
tancs of OHA dlslri<':l cannoc undcrsl.nnd lhfl Jun· 
gungA oC their near nej,gbbors: lh� United States 
hns lhe tetegra1>h, thP Leh�11ho11�, a perfect postal 
sysl.f01n, the great rallrot:i.cl li11eH, th@. N'orthel·Jl. 
c ... nlral aud SoutlLCrn Pacific, binding its bounda· 
ries to�cthct. to say nothiup; or the lhou�ands of 
tnilcs ot other immen!Je and 1ntnor railrOfl<.b1, trit\'. 
crslng its length an(l IJr oadlh, v,rhile a Chinese 
l<:llcr nut,)' ne,·er rencb its lie}.Untt.tion, and the 
Ptu:itic coast has the 1.eJt?graph, H.nd the izreai re· 
sources of cool arul ir on lio uaelcss bcc..."\USA (l,ore 
ar e no rneans or transporting them .  '�VOl'SC t!Jar; 
cbli,; is Un� lrf1dil.ion and superstition "\t'hlch places 
che Chiuannln ,from emveror to peasant, in lh<? 
hnuds ond at the m.ercy ot J1ecromar:icer-prielSh1 
and torlune·hHlera, roaldng it lmpoasible to <:1vil­
h:e hirr1 11ntil he ts rescued tro1r1 lheir elutche$. 
Chinn is indeed "slck:· 
Europe aud e�11ecially RusP.>ia has been snyl.ug 
"si nce C'hiui:, ia 1-:1icl.:, let us hasten to k111 her arid 
rl i \'ide the profits." But Europo cnu not ldfl bor, 
nor ,vi11 she die. 
'J'he cure of China·$ illness Hes "'ith Almighty 
Go,t ThrHugh ber rnis1;1ionarics it "'as that 
;\1nel'ica awal\ened Jauan .and cbrough them, by 
o,·ercbt"O'\\'iug the nec·romau·cers nnd their powc,· 
thn)U£;ll s1111�rslitJon, she muse n1ak� on <>pt!ning 
for htir ('i\'ilizatlon. Let .Japan �11d An1erica join 
l'«n·<·es in Chrisclnntziug Hnd ('ivilizin� l he "Siel, 
r\T:in of Asia.." 
Five Year Certificate. 
Mary F). All�n, NtilHe JD. A.yers. John �·t. .Aloxan· 
dflr, !',,label E .  llal.er, ,1ei..1-1ie K .  Bnntord, Estelle F., 
Bal\er. Nora E .  Bre,,·el', J\'ht.ry A. 8icrkamp, Edn:i, 
O. Dar11un1, \'"�rne S. Dennett, ?vl1u·y �l. Dauer, 
H0nj. \V. Brock "'ay, Pboche J\urnctt, Margaret 
Cromie, )1::lry R, Cromh�, r,. ,Jary I�. (!ryslcr, Estelle 
Collins. Inez E. Cns�·ell. lra .:\ . .  Cole, Crace B. Cnr �  
n&y, )Unnie .lf. ca,vood. Rena r .  Conklin, Hele,� 
Cosiello, Sadie F'. Dic�ld11son, .\Iarle E .  Drre. Wil· 
li:tm c. r>ev�ro, Jf-!ssie (.): .  l:i. t•'olej". Arthur E. Far­
mer, i.\Taroie F.lla Fletcht.>r, h;uhel .I. Fic-tpatricl{, 
Bertha )f.  Fowle!'. r.auretta :tr. F�r�uMon, Cbadoctc 
A .  (Hcrst, Oy<la Grat·erocl::, Min1110 K. Geiger, llil­
dr+-d ,\ .  Gru�\'enor, 1 ... hla. A .  Git:d, Elsie M. Golds· 
,,·ortby, Jennie ),(. Godtr�y. Ji:ty P .  HISq_t.us . .Tos­
oplt �\,.. Iro,voll, .-\.da B .  11111. !'ilyrtiH l\.. Howard, 
Ado G. Hernlngway, Ho:-sie J{. IIouek, Emma G .  
H-111,1,er, LtHHt 1 ,. Httrger, (�race Htit't, )far>' G .  
IJc�sen, Louisa M. fTiPI> ,  i\.meJia. Hanl,ey, fi'lor�nec 
Ilcrrin�ton, ITarriet tf. llaas, Euuice ,\., Jane�. 
I ,@c,uH t<lina .  H:d1h1 C. l(opp. ){ayme E. K .eane. 
(:ra<·c \V, l<ing, Mnry J.
!. Kr0nerit�k, Sa.rah E .  LO"\\'· 
ry, ?da.rgaret T .  Laoghl!n, ?\·T».rf re. 1,a.,·ign0. ,fQn· 
nic E. Lcau, Claud� J .  Luxmore, ).Ja1·�· /u111i: Lang. 
Cora i!:ll<'n Jtyhrs, J£dilh !'ttond. �ellle D .  )tundy, 
Mur y u . .\tcClinnh,. L1zv.fa. 1£ . .\felJonnell, Qrn.ce 
�lead, Harry F!. �lo<>re, tliu1'1ie K. ?i.·16C6rmi<:lt. Ket• 
ti� ?\lc�tuilen, LeRter :\fcl1ia .. ,n1fl, !ltlnry A1n1n 
Owen. Esther O'K.eete, Cbriatioc I , .  Oheri:.(:htnidc, 
t:;htotn O 'l\<'111, IInttla Pope. }Iarcba �\. Pacl>ttrrl, 
Xelllie Pal1n1:t1'. GJ'ac� X. Picltel.l, Anna Rccallic, 
Tillie Rencenhac:h, F.li7Hln�ch K.,,_is, Ci:11
..-ie E .  Road .. 
Julia Elizabeth Smit.b, Gertrude 1 .. .  S1nil}l, li:rnest 
lI.  S1nith, Grace Leona Srn.hb, l\tay ;\, Slutnrn, 
Or ace Sbcn,;ooll, r,..-'cllh� Stewart, Agnes S1>okes, 
HArtba Straight, Alhorln Smith. Lu ella C .  Town­
i,;enrl, ·JPssic L. Tilden. ilt:l.1H1 1'-1. \l\o'oodon. Laura A. 
\Vul.kinH, t.1ahcl F,, \Vel1h, .leanic I<:. \"\-'Uson. Dana 
S. '\Vebl"!ter, �'\.nna }f. \Vallz, Reola :\1. \'1/hitlocJ{, 
• .\.bip:ail ·Tircsl�ren, )lay L. �lalkiusbaw, Minna l\·t. 
Godfrey. 
Life certifi cate. 
Lotti� )i. Adams. Fro.nit E. Andre\\'S, Lettie O. 
IL .A\1gustine, Cnrrlt! Anna Darbc-r, Je$S\<: }f. 
Dakcr. ,;vtnlfrc.11 �. Bat·llett. Nellie A. Drown, 
l-�t.helyn A. Briggs, Charle::. H. Hurge.ss, Irving A. 
Cl1.1rk, F.dith )f. Ca.<se, Sl:!reno Clarl,, fi:1nilie. 0. 
Comatoclc, ?\iary Jl. (;arpenter, Elsie -re. Coor>er, 
Cornelta A .  Co1>eland. Carrie J:l,L Crip1>en, Chas. 
J I .  Cogshall. Ilnrrle1. Diller. Anna E. Delnt'orce, 
i\'lary ii:. Dirnmlck, Ha.rrlQI. R. J.
jlliH, .T01-1sie C. H. 
Foley, Plorence A. �·:-1n1am, Orrel Gri?>by, John R, 
Gower, Clarenc� \\7• Greene, Susie Gla!Js. R .  Ray· 
mond N .  Gould, Blanche Geac;bau, Edward J .  llaH. 
Sara .\1. Hti�lb, ��arl Hayner, l.001so Harding, NCI· 
tie Iladlo'tt·, Eleanor A .  llawki.us. Ella P .  Hender· 
shol.t, A ltc.e I. 1'Lcro1l. ,\lary Curran IIughos, 1'.Inude 
J:.;hl�J'WOU1I, f\·ht,'i H .  lng:er:-'l)ll, \Villiam I.. l(!rnHu)H, 
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PHYSICIANS 
H. B. BRITTON, M. D. 
Office, 13-14-15 Savings Bank Block. Residence, 
810 W. Congress. Office Hours� 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and 
7-8 i,. m. Telephone, Office, 222-2; Residence, 222-3. 
R. A. CLIFFORD, M. D. 
311 Congress Street, Ypsilanti; Telephone No. 263. 
Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. m. 
Sundays, 9 to. 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m. 
T. W. PATON, M. D. 
Office 23 N. Washington Street, Office hours: 8:30 
to 10:30 a. m. 1:30 to 3:30 and 6:30 to S:00 p. m. 
Residence 603 Ellis Street. Phone No. 351 2 and 
3 rings. Ypsilanti, Michigan. 
F. E. WESTFALL, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, including Eye and Ear. 
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Quirk Bldg., N. Washington 
Street. Phone No. 136. 
DR. THOMAS SHAW, 
Diseases of Women and Chronic Complaints. 
Electric and Massage Treatments. Office bours, 
8-9 a. m., 2-6 p. m., 7-9 p.'m. 104 Adams. Telephone. 
DR. J.C. GARRETT, D. O� 
Offi@e 103 W. Congress Street. Office hours, 9 to 
11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. Phone 17-2 and 3 rings. 
DENTISTS 
DeWITT SPALSBURY, D. D.S. 
Office, 130 Congress Street, cor. Washington. 
YPSILANTI, Mich. 
H. J. MORRISON, D. D. S. 
Office i N. Huron Street. 
JOHN VAN FOSSEN, D. D. S. 
Dental Office over Davis Grocery, Congress Street. 
ATTORNEYS 
WILLIAM B. HATCH 
Attorney and Counselor 
Telephone: Office 23, Residence 157. 
8 Huron Street. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
BUSINESS 
E. HEWITT, 
Insurance, • • • • • ••. Real Estate, • • • • • ••• Loans. 
HEWITT BLOCK, 2d FLOOR. 
KING&. CO. 
Groceries. Store Cor. Congress and Huron. 
A. W. ELL101T, 
Weod, Coal and Feed. 
Phone 277-2r. OfficEi 317 Congress St. 
JOE MILLER, 
Practical Watchmaker. Watches, Jewelry and 
Spectacles. Fine Repairing a Specialty. 
UNION BLOCK, YPSILANTI.-
The Old Place. 
HIXSON LUNCH ROOM. 
Fred Hixson, Mngr. 
F. W. BERANEK, 
Tailor. 
Always Open. 
Occidental Hotel Bleck. 
VINCENT ARNET, 
Merchant Tailor' 
Co1-ner Congress and Huron Streets, 
Ypsilanti, Michigan. 
G. H. GILMORE &. CO. 
Painters and Paper Hangers. Dealera in Wall 
Paper, Paints, Etc. 
�hone 111. No. 11 Washlngten •troet. 
WM. MALLION &. SON. 
All kinds of Fine Repairing. Bicycles aad Um­
brellas a Specialty. 
1& SOUTH WASHINGTON ST. 
HANKINSON AND ARNOLD 
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heat­
ing. 
Telephones: Office 312-2r. Residence 312-Sr. 
17 N. Washington St. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
HART'S ORCHESTRA 
Music furnished for all Social Function:;c, Dances, 
Parties and Receptions. 
6et out and Roof··Today 2 P.M. 
45t NORMAL COLLEGE NE\V$ 
lost, Strayed or Stolen 
Mr. Edward L. O'DrJcn, who is devoting some 
do1 0 to the sH1dy oC f.!Ociologica.l problems, recent,l.-y 
d�finl:'d tllfo f·ratic go,;en1ment as •'go()({ In theory 
:tnrl quite pi-actic:.11." 
The Aurora Prize Poem. 
·ri.1s ,vorl1I 11:1 full oC ao1TO\"', 
Th�n let tu; alt be Had; 
There's trouble all around us. 
----·--�,rhy then 1;houhl ,ve be glad? 
J\ leth:r wa!-1 delivered to Prof. Robert8 last 
,\•eek addressed: "Prof. D. II. Roberts, Central 
�or1nal Schoo), .\Ueh.'' 'J'l JO Jotter satd: "Your 
�orrnhl lurn::. out. the best tf'RChers we hll\'C e\'Or 
ha.fl." 
A Suspicious Character. 
"'1'<:11 you bow iL wafi," saicl , he ta.,ullord oC the 
IAvt1rn at PolkvHla, which :ts e,•erybody 1,nr>ws is 
in Arkansas: "He -said he \\'llS from Ypsilanti, 
�ticblJrnn (spelle1l It out for 'e1n) a1hl thoy J1u1t 
llachcrl)' look and rid bitn out or town on a rail." 
"'Hut, gr�at gunij! wh>it o<.·t'aHion \\'�S there for 
treating him sor• ask.ed the tourist In surprise. 
''\\""hy- '' 
"A\\•. you sec. theJ· dhln'I. believe no i:;uch a dnd· 
dogged �·ord ns that was tho name or any pince 
on earth they just 'lowed it was st)rt ot an Ana­
nia�. 'l'h�y dldu"t lik� a $lt·ang�r (o f1(8.rt in 
a· lyin' so E>ilrl }' in Che gam(:>."- (: li11pe,1. 
Life's Tragedy. 
They met bY chance. 
They ue\·er met before; 
They only met that once, 
Anll s.he "'as i;rnil.lt�n sore, 
'[hey never met agnlu, 
Don't "·ant to t a,;(nv; 
They only met that once, 
A freight train and a CO\\'. 
-Crirnson. 
Guy S1nlth haJ:1 a ue�� spring suit. 
'J'hosc who are despairing bccauso teaching 
doesn't pay may take heart again by reading the 
follo\\•lng letter '\\'hleh an honest officer last weelc 
'\\'rote 1 0 the "Fl e1Jrr1 0.st.er fpsilanty normal skutle." 
dcre sir 
Sawdust corners 
april 11> 190G 
our town haa 300 inhabitants nnJ we wil bov 
lo hir to skultcbers for las yere we triett 3 dif· 
runt un.s and nun ot U1cm cud ke1le okul (er 
�huks yu kant git a. qood teeher no mor roun 
here so '\\"e hov 1no.de 111) our rninds thet wo "'il 
he,• to git ,i111n or l henl normul tee hers - but ther 
aiut no y11 s.e in it. 1a�t yere they "'US only 95 
skolers in th() r11u1 e and nun of them lechers 
cutt k�pe the big boss from 1hrono lher books 
thruh tho windys wile she herd the jart etas so 
the slcule dlcnt n1ownt to n1uch ancl one after 
nuthor or thc1n glv it op antl "A' Gut hom .and we 
cude,H. gil. no one 1;-I:;. no 110,-.· so aku1e run only n 
n1nnth al told an "'e didn't git no skule mony 
beai<ls tber was so much to pey tor brokun win­
ders and sets an dorea a.ud tlxln thG soltn so 
if you wil send us a good strong smart marld mnn 
t.het bas hed lots of spereunse kin sing wil kep 
singin skulo an is a gud sond baptist to hold douu 
them boys and a uise girl to ta.kc kccr of tho 
licel foltcrs. we wunt fergit it 1 hcv hord thct 
them normul tech�rs Is k-rnlia.rjaks we wU put . 
a. purtlshun in the skule boua an If the man ts 
tcn,I. clns '\\'.,) wll give him 2ii doters n month o.ncl 
the lade IS ,\•Q hcv n 7 munths skule and wnnt 
lhe 1t01-1t yn kiu scud tf o. lol ,�ant· to apll toll 
lh()rn thet they kin see inc ent nHo nt Jone:.; stor 
on the kornor. yurs 
JOSI-{ HICKS. 
there is a hotell here now and they '\\'OU hev 
Io, )101'(1 roun Uk las ycr. 
THURSTON 
TfA.CHfRS' 
AGENCY 
Teachers Wanfed 
i'ree Registration Until ).\lay 1st. SalaritS I Primary, lntcrmc<li!llc and Grammar·gradc tcod1ers, - $ 500 to $ Soo High Sehool Al<!liMonts. Lali o, Sci111ncc, l,.·l:athcr11atic,1 etc., 600 to 1200 Sl.tt� Norrnal,, Collr,gc,, Unlveoitie:s, - - 1200 to 1600 V acan<:ies now for September. Anna �t. Tbursfon, Mgr., 378 Wabash Ave., Chicago 
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LOST ON fRRORS 
BUT S H O W E D  T H AT T H EY CO U LD P LAY I F  
T H EY H A D  TO . 
The Normal baseball team was defeated Ly De­
troit College on the ·D. A. C. grounds in Detroit 
last Saturday forenoon, by a score of 10 to 5. 
The game was the first of the season for both 
teams and was played under the most disagree­
able conditions, as it snowed a portion of the 
time and the players were handicapped by a cold, 
sharp north wind. 
Lack of practice was chiefly responsible for the 
defeat, though, after the third inning the Normals 
played fast ball, only one man ci;;ossing the plate 
after that time. The seven runs in the first two 
innings were due to errors on the part of Wood, 
Walsh and O'Brien, Wood being the chief of­
fender. 
Wood opened in the box for the Normals, but 
was succeeded in the third by Hyames ; Smith go­
ing to third, Monks to left field and McBain to 
right. 
The Game in Deta i l .  
'fhe summary o f  the game is a s  follows : Reese 
received base on balls and stole second. McCar­
thy fanned. Reese scored on Smith's two-bagger 
to right. Hyames out to D. Sullivan. Walsh 
struck out. One run. 
J. Sullivan received his base on balls ; \Vard hit 
to \Vood, Sullivan scoring on ·wood's wild throw 
to first. Parker. hit to pitcher, Ward scoring ; 
Klick thrown out at first, Parker scoring. Dillon 
received base on balls ; Vismara out to Reese. Dil­
-lon stole second and thrown out there.-Three 
runs. 
Upthegrove out lo Ward. Monks hit to D. Sulli­
van ; O'Brien drew base on balls ; \Vq_od fanned ; 
Reese out to Ward. No runs. 
Tazey drew liis base and scored on wild throw 
of Wood, Linsky getting first ; 0. Sullivan struck 
out ; Linsky scoring on J. Sullivan's safety ; Ward 
hit to \Vood, scoring Sullivan. Parker reached 
first on ·walsh's wild throw to first, and second 
on Klick's hit to McCarthy ; Wood fanned Dillon. 
Four runs. 
Third-McCarthy out to D. Sullivan ; Smith 
fouled out ; Hyames hit for two bases bnt died 
on third when \i\Talsh was thrown out at first. 
No runs. 
Hyames goes in. Vismara hit to Hyames ; 
Tazey flew out to Upthegrove, Linsky hit to Smith, 
scoring Vismara ; Linskey scored on Sullivan's hit 
to Reese, which ended the run getting for five 
���� '�---��-�� , 
� 
OF TH! 
Mutual Life Insu rance Co . of N . Y. 
Sent  to the Normal College News by Atty . T .  A .  
Conlon o f  D etroi t ,  who represents the Company, shows 
wonderful results . 
The assets of  the Company are ove r  $440,000,000 , 
belonging to the  policy holders , no stock .  
The  Company has ove r  $70,000,000 of  surplus ,  eve ry 
dollar of which b elongs to the  policy holders .  
The Company has paid $200,000,000 more t o  policy 
holde rs in matured polic i e s ,  d ividends and death claims than 
any other  company in the world . 
. The Company in creased  its assets ove r $39 ,000,000 in 1 904 ; increased i ts new paid for bu siness  ove r $ 1 02 ,000, 000 
in  1 904 and added ove r $ 1 2 , 000 , doo to i ts su rplu s ,  the 
greatest earnings of any company in  existence . 
- I 
See this Compa
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y's liber
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innings; .J. Sulli\'all golng out. to Sn1ltb. and \Varel 
tanniJi g - 2  runs. 
t'ourth- l· 11lhogrov0 out tu second, :!\l onks out 
to tinH; O'Brien fanned. No runs. 
Parker hit saf<'lY to !'tl onks, but \ 'Of. caught HI. 
lhird: I{licl-: hil to Sn1itb and scayed tbc1:o, l(yau1e5 
!!tri king out Dillon ·antl \'asmara. Xo run�. 
Ji"ifl h -ltcOain hit lu .T. Sull(\·un; Reese n11ldc 
;� tv.•o·lnigg@r; )IcCart hy struck: <u1t: !\o[cB>lin 
:,:oorccl on Sm II It's fly to ch_•ep center and Reese 
en.rot-\ 111 on Ilyamt>s' :-acrific�. \Val�h singling out 
to se(·1,1Hl- 2  runs. 
Tazey a.nd Lin&l\CY both dre\\' th.rec :-.tril<<'lS; D. 
Sullivan hit i-a.rol�' to H�·oni�s. buc side \\'CDt out 
on .J. Su11ivan's hit to Re"':,;t:. No rnn-i;. 
Sb,l h -Upthegro,·c bit 1o ficcond; ]\Junks lo 
c·entflr; O'Drien i;l11glc<1 out t(, pitcher; '\tcHaiu 
bit to se<;ond, scoring Upthegrove and '!\-lonka ; ?i.J<: ·  
Hain ,-vas thrown out at l hl nl and Re(,>i,;.e Rew out 
I o tert.-j runs. 
"'Hrtt \ 'Ollt out to ?\1(:CarlhY. Parl<Cl' lO Hya1110H 
au<l Klil'k lO �lcCarlhy. No rtHIR. 
Seventh-McCarchy fanrH�d: Srr,hb out to J. 
SuHi\':lll and Hrnmes scr11c�l< out. �o rnus. 
Dillon s(rucl, out: \'ismHr"- went. out lo Jly 
a.mes; Ta.:cy receiveil his haHe on bolls and 1.in�v 
l<<'Y went out to Reeat:. Ko runs. 
l+:ighth- \.\'at�h "'ent ou1 to • Sullivan, L'1nhc 
gro\'e h) :'.\Iailanx anll )lonl,':,;. to l>lllon. No runs. 
J. Sullivan hit lo Rees� aucl ,,·as thrown oul 
at !hint; D. Sullivan hie to Rt>(>Hf'.!: \\'ar<l went 
011t to Hya1ncs and Sullivah �con�d ou Parki;>r·:.. 
U·reo hng·gor ; Klicl, Hew out to )tonlu; -1 run. 
Nioth- O'Dt:icn slruC'k ouc; I\lcRHin went out 
to rarl,�r: Reese <lre,.., to bnscs: Sn1ilh hit by 
pll cher: Hya1ne� OC\\. out to Center. No run:>. 
The :.core: 
:-OIOlALS. 
A.B. n. II. (). A. E. 
Reem.�. :! 
ri.,t cCa.rthy. �. H.  
8rnilh. I. 
H\'Hllll' ;:; .. . ., 
\Vahdt, , . 
t. ancl . . h . . . .  
:::h. aud , ... 
 . . . . . . .  . . . .  
l:""pthegT1 n·e. c. ·t . . . . . .  
)Ion 1,�. 1'. r . . . . . . . .  
O'Brien, I h . . . . . . . . .  
\Voo<l. p . . . . . . . . . . . . 
;, 
l 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
'l'olnh; . . . . . . .  . . ... .  
2 1 
II 1 
n 
ll 
0 1) 
1 l ' 1 
u 0 
1 0 
r, " 
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A.B. 
J. Sulli\'ttll, 2 h. and :� lJ • . .  , 
\\
7
ard, " h. an<l , .. f. . . . . . . .  
f'ar:ker, H. s . . . . . . .  , 
Klick. l. f . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l>JHou. 1 
ViHOH)l'a 
Tarsn<1y, 
Maiilou�, 
h • .  . . . . . . . .  · · · · · '  
.r. 
c. 
a 
f. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
t . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
b • • • . • • • . . • . • • 
" 
5 
4 
4 
·f 
4 
2 
2 
n. H. 
3 2 
1 0 
2 2 
0 1 
0 n 
1- Q 
1 0 
0 0 
• 
3 I 1 
2 1 0 
:� 2 0 
2 " 1 
·I .. 0 
I " 0 
v " 2 
u " 0 
24 10 ;; 
o. A. 8. 
� 2 1 
2 2 0 
:·: :, II 
2 0 2 
lO 0 0 
0 " 0 
0 u 0 
0 z 0 
J .... in�key, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 1 6 0 0 
n. S11lli.,.an. l>. . . . . . . . . . . .  0 2 1 l 0 
Totals . . .  . . . . .  :-�s .10 s 21 13 � 
fnniugs ... . . . . . . . .  l ::? � 4 5 G I S 9 
f)�troit Coll@ge . . . .  :{ ·I !t U O O Q 1 • -10  
Non11al;> . . . . . . . . .  l tl O O 2 2 0 0 0- .; 
Das6 hit s -Ort \Vood 5. ott Ilynm.es 3. T\\'O· 
Oase hils Klicl ,, Hyamc-!.-l. Throe-base lllt-Par­
k(.�r. Sac·rifit:� hits- \Vurrl , .Klh; k. Stolen ha�es­
J. SuJlh·an, ]{lick 2, D. SuHi\'an, Hy>intes. Bases 
on balJs- Ott SulJh·au 5, oft ,vood :::, oft. I-Iyan1cs 
1. JJlt b;\' pllchcr- Ilyames. Parl<c1
-. First base 
011 <:n'or� l'\oru1 al 2. LctL on bases-Detroit. Col· 
1(->gc .J. �urinals :;. Slruck OUl· Hy Snl li1,·an 3, by 
\Voud l, hy Hy>1 111�i,; :;. Tin1e- l :fill. tJn1plrc-s 
r:orgao and DaYis. Atteudttnc��OO. 
p.��� .. ,,� ..... � ... � i A L U M N I  I 
4",44f� .. ������--
1::.Jn>1 L Atkin. '9G, lJui..-ersity, 'O·t, is now apl)­
cia1 mathem1c1l.ic:-- t<:Al'lH�r Ju Elgh1, Illinois. 
I.aura Thompson '02. is wor king in lhe 11u1Jllc 
1Jbrary in <;rnnd Rapids. 
Be1· 1ba '.\t. u�niHun, 'O.t. is ceacher of Engl iHh 111 
Lhe Franl<forl high school and Anna L. Gambell, 
',04. is 1>rincipal. 
Anna ;:::,herrard, 'O·l, who has t,ccn t.c.aching hl 
RE->llalrc. has bC'cn com11til1�,1 to resign and rct.un1 
1:;o her hu1ne tn Jlou1er on acco ont of Ill heallh. 
C. D. Jorduu ,'CH, foru1cr b\1sines1:1 1nanager oC 
t be N(lw·s. haa been re·f.'lectcd as superintendent 
Rt l\lorrlco tor next year nt uu Increase or s.nlary. 
Cal'ria ,.\. Stt'ang, •oo, who is te�ching a.. second 
Yl�.:.lr at 1htrineu�. \\'{�;., has been suffering fro1n 
HD allack or tyvboid ft-!\' 0r, hu• js uov.· couYalesc· 
lnf� 11 1cl has ret111·ned lo Ypsilanti. 
R. \V. S1>rinl<le, •o::. iJ,r, su1lcrlulL'ndeut of the 
Sidell t Iii.) high school. anrl through bi$. efforta 
::ln. ex<'e llout hiological Jabor1c1tory has boon in­
stituted th�rc. 
I<ntheri11H R. <irecn. '00. taught. iu Che eighth 
c;ra.lle of lb(' Colfax schools, \\:aahingtou, last 
:-,•car, and is fbiH ;\'Oflr tonchiug a.t l\ihtllan. lil aho, 
Lhc center of lhe grcalcst Sil\•er lt>:cu.t mining n)· 
gion in the world . 
· • Superiul.cnllout E. ft. vva�hburo, '04, and ell- · 
tire co1·pl-l of 'teachers ha \·e been asked to re­
Jll:liu at J)c�xl�r tor anot.he-r year, nae supcrinton· 
clP.nt at an incrAa�o of salal'Y, 'rhe gra,luattng 
chtHi:. 1hls yenr nnn1bel'S ten. 
L. A. Hutlor, '00. is coni.plet.lng bis third year 
as superi11l1;>,1nlcut. of the Central Lake h)gh school. 
He ha..-t eight. teache� under hin1 a.nd the ,-vork 
of the ::.chool i� iu a pr<>Hporous condition. }.•Jarie 
b,Jaronde, '03, ls teaching in 1iu� routth and ftrth 
grad12s there. 
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Lemley P. Whitcomb, '99, who is studying me­
chanical engineering at the University, has been 
elected to a professorship in the Southwestern 
Normal School at Weatherford, Oklahoma territory, 
where he will teach manual training, mechanical 
drawing and athletics. Mr. ·whitcoml,) was direc­
tor in the Normal gymnasium here several years 
ago, an<l also taught shop work, athletics and me­
chanical drawing in the Upper Alton ( Illinois) 
Mili tary academy for several years. Austin E. 
Wilber, '98, formerly superintendent at Vassar, 
Michigan, is vice-principal and professor of peda­
gogy in this institution, and Mary Tuttle, '00, is 
the primary critic teacher. 
Will Vandervoort, a former Normalite, is now a 
member of a large firm at Moline, Illinois, which 
bas a large plant for the manufacture ot gas en­
gines and automobiles, and is doing a good busi­
ness, especially on the Pacific slope. Mr. Vander­
foort graduated from M. A. C., became instructor 
there, later took a post-graduate course at Cornell 
University and then taught ten years as profes­
sor of mechanical engineering in the University 
of Il l inois. 
H. 1\1. Cook, '94, writes the News an interesting 
letter from Colfax, Washington, where he is su­
perintendent of city schools. Colfax is a flour­
ishing city in the centre of the famous Palouse 
region, and is the county seat of the greatest 
wheat producing county in the world, where the 
value of land has increased in the last ten years 
from a price of $6 to $40 per acre. The country 
there is very hilly and the wheat is grown on the 
tops of the hills. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook spent last summer at the 
state University of Washington. Mrs. Cook was 
Louise G: Lockwood, '00, and was teacher of 
English in the Ithaca high school, Michigan, prece­
dent to her marriage to Mr. Cook in August, '03. 
There are twenty-one teachers in Colfax and an 
enrollment of nine hundred pupils in the schools. 
Mr. Cook states that nothing except a visit to 
friendiii in Michigan would induce him to return 
here. 
M. K. Snyder, '!)9, was principal in the high 
�c:hool, but resigned two years ago at the time of 
Mr. Cook's entrance in the schools, to take the 
position df ,deputy county superintendent · of 
schools. He was one of the most capable, pro. 
gressive and popular teachers ever employed in 
the Colfax schools. Leonora H. Pilcher, '02, who 
I taught for the two previous years at Cadillac, is 
this year teaching in the second grade, Colfax. 
---------------------------------------..._. 
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E.  D .  BROOKS, M. D. 1 
EYE A N D  EA R D I S EASES 
FITT I N G  OF GLASSF.S, 
Ortlce, 200 South Main Street, 
Offlc:e Hours, 9 to 1 2 ;  2 to 5:30 Ann Arbor, Mich. 
NORMAL NEWS READERS ! 
If there is any thing 
that you want and 
that you don't see, 
ask ZWERGEL 
for it. He has it at the 
NORMAL BOOK STORE. 
We have jus t  received a 
large invoi�e of 
NEW SPRING HATS 
& · · 
MILLINERY GOODS 
fLfGANT NfW STYLfS 
IN 
TAYLOR MADf 
AND 
PATTl:N HATS 
W. H. Sw-eet & Son 
45 5  
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Be Well Shod 
Wear Dorothy Dodd 
Gof them from 
,IOS. KING, THE SHOI: MllN, 
167·109 Conaress St. 
The Semester Class Register 
SJ(VES TIME 
Write lor S•mple, 
IHLING OROS, and EVERARD, 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Students' Headquarters For 
Shoes, Rubbers and 
Furnishing Goods 
HORNER & LAWRENCE, 
130 Congress Street 
School Shoes, Dress Shoes, 
and Party Slippers. 
Buster'Brown Collars, Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, etc. 
Students are always welcomed 
"The Pen That fills Itself" 
• HA.NVl'AC'TVPO ti'( 
'Tlfl.C:ONKUN PtN C:O.· Tou:oo.O. 
l<'or $3fe hy 
C. J. Barlow, D. Y. A. A. &J. Depot 
COOPER 
will make the Photos for 
the Aurora. He is ready 
for you now. 
Studio Over Post Office 
----  I L O C A L  l 
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Iva Cottron Is 111 '\\'Ith scarlet fever. 
Clio Ca.:-ie, '04, or Lapeer, visited friends here 
last weel,. 
Miss El�h� Jennin�s. a teacher in Liie Dotroll 
schools, Is visiting Eudol'a Estabrook. 
J.., uclle �oyt an<.1 I!:thol CJarko attended Hte Del­
la. U11silun bou�e parly In Ann Arbor last week. 
Lulu Orr "'tts called LO her home in North 
Dran�h Saturday by the don.th or her grand-
father. 
Prof. E. A. Stron;; ·was unable to 1noot Ii h; 
C!IM-fiPS the grC-ll.1-cr }H"trt of the v:eek on account. 
of illness. 
,vnber 1\-lorris, '0,1, "'ho h; aut)Orintontlcnl at. 
Croi--se Isle, ts spending his vacation a1nong Ytl�i· 
lanti frienilH. 
lfabel IIoUhiler aud Cyutha. Payne are spend­
ing Saturday and Sunday at. the !onaer's honlo 
In 'l\�ClllUS9h. 
::,.;eva Royce t1nd ;Li'lorencc Disscnger, of Ann 
.-\rbor, were guests ot Cyntha Pa.yne Saturday and 
Sunday of last week. 
!\'Jay Rea.HOU entertained her Hifiters, Florence 
an<t Helen Rca�on, of Pinckney, for several day; 
tho flt5t of the weel<. 
Professor ,v. P. Bowen alte1\dod the National 
:Physleal Education .1.\.saociaUon tncctlng bcld In 
�ew York lhis "'eek. 
<'. P. Stohn)c, '02, principal of Hillsdale high 
i,chool, instructor In mathemath:s here next year, 
visited No rina) (rJcnds last wecl,. 
Professor F. A. Rnrbour gnre an addrc�s on 
a. 1.Ucracure-\·Vhat i� it? Can it be taugbc?'' be· 
fol'e the ccaebcra of the public srh(>01$ here last 
week. 
Mr. I�»-iah Rowruan, inHlr•_1cl or in geography in 
th(? N<.wm>il la;:.t r..-iHr, nud thts ycnl' a ��udcuc at 
Jlarvard CoJJeg@., \' ii;iled Not1nal friend*' tbhi 
w&ek. 
Jessie Laird has r�!!turn�d lo Mt. Holyoke so1ul� 
nnry, South Badley, !\hh1S:.., whore fl.be ia al(eud� 
in� .school. after spending (lie Yacacion with her 
parents, rrofessor and '.\trs. L aird. 
}'. II. Sooy, '02, stq1erlnLondeut at "\Vyan1l<,lt0, 
wu$ In to"·n lasl "·eek, t o act a� judge a.t the 
high �Chf)f)l on1Lol'ical contet--t. l\-lrs. Sooy (Char­
lotte :.\L Btu: l<, "!I (,), is ,·isitiug her mother, 1\'lra. 
Joi,;eplilnc Buct,, of this city. 
The Nonual oomrrtillee tor locating teachers 
ha \'e divided t.h0ir "·orl<, assigning the location 
of teachers in the h.tndcrgarten, flrst four gra.tlos, 
manos.t u·ntning, don.1ostic science and art. rnu$1C 
and drav1ing, ro rror. Roberta; those In the fifth 
to eighth s:;:rade$ inclusi\'C to Prof. Hoyt; and the 
high ,cl1ool po.sitlous lO I'rof. ShQrzcr. Tho en­
tll'o committee i\'ill ba,•e charge ot the superln­
lend.cac1Qs and 1lrlneipah;hhls. 
,-
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Mabel Weir spent Sunday in Ann Arbor. 
Guy Bates, '04, of Delray, visited here this week. 
Martha Philp is spending a few days in Dear-
born. 
Fanny Holdridge, '04, visited Florence Collins 
this week. 
Born Wednesday, April 19, to Prof. and Mrs. W. 
, P. Bowen, a daughter. 
Mabel Abrams is entertaining her mother from 
Brighton over Sunday. 
Effie Alexander enter{ ained Mrs. George Wer­
ner, of Ann Arbor, last f:sunday. 
Edith Curtis is entertaining her sister, Mrs: W. 
J. Peacock ,of Chicago, this week. 
Venoa Dennis sprained her ankle in the gym­
nasium Wednesday and was quite severely hurt. 
Margaret MacDonald visited friends in Detroit 
Sunday, 
Superintendent Bemis, of Ionia, a former Nor­
malite, was here securing teachers for next year 
this week. 
Misses Lombard, Alcott, Herrick, Ruth and 
Mary Putnam attended the Parsifal matinee in 
Ifetroit Saturday. 
Rachel Fletcher, now teaching in Lansing, called 
on friends in town last Saturday on her way to 
see Parsifal in Detroit. 
Milton Cook and Lewis Hayes gave an enter­
tainment at Reed City la�t night, assisted by Miss 
Raymond, reader, of Grand Rapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Mansfield, of Wisner, 
Nebraska, are the happy parents of a baby girl. 
Mrs. Mansfield was formerly Marie Garreissen, 
of the Conservatory faculty. 
Mrs. Burton and Miss Inez Clarke attended the 
girls' meet at the University last week, and acted 
as judges of some of the competitive events. Sev­
eral of the Normal girls accompanied them. 
Among the students who are spending the lat­
ter part of the week out of town are : Rose Len­
hoff, at her home in Oxford ; Mary Carpenter, at 
her home in Jackon ; Mildred Betteys in Detroit; 
Bessie Hooker, at her home in South Lyons. 
Milton R. Parmalee, '89, University, '02, super· 
inten<lent of Charlotte schools, accompanied a nigh 
school pupil to the district orato!rical contest 
hel4 in Ypsilanti last Friday, and while here visited 
former Normal friends. Mr. Parmalee says that out 
of the twenty-six employed in the Charlotte 
schools, they have thirteen excellent M. S. N. C. 
graduates and that the Normal training produces 
the best teachers. 
The senior recitals of the Conservatory promise 
to be exceptionally fine this year. The program. 
is as follows : May 9, La Verne Brown, pianist, 
assisted by Milton Cook, bass ; May 18, Grace Mc­
Cormick, pianist, assisted by Mrs. Annis Gray, 
contralto ; May 25, Pearl Benedict, contralto ,un­
assisted ; June 1, afternoon, Lorinda Smith, sopra-
� no, assisted by Clara Bral>b, pianist ;  June G, Es­
tella Willits, unassistc·cl. 
At the Sign on 
Congress St. 
No. 104 
E. D . L E D DY 
Producer of Pleasing Effects in  Printing and 
Designing. Ask the Normal Orator 
then Telephone 233-2r. 
STUDENTS. 
We carry a full l ine of  N EW, FI RST.CLASS 
GROCERI ES, Fruits, Canned and Bottled Goods, 
N. B .  C. Goods. Always Fresh. Try the "Varsity, 
Yellow and the Blue." 
Phont 539.  A. A. PARSONS, 229  Congress St. 
D.tlVIS & CO. 
GROCERIES 
PURE MILK AND CREAM, W e  make Catering a Businestt 
. Gor. Congress and Washington Sts .  
The Little Art Store 
i s  becoming the place where students 
and teachers can find just what they want 
in water color sundries, swell stationery, 
and posters. It 
HA:S LOCATED 
CALL 
on the corner by the Cleary Business 
College . 
Picture framing and mounting a specialty. 
H. I:. STl:VENS, 
Phone No. 4 1  l .  
O n  account ot Governor Warner's decree that 
arbor day be observed on Friday, April 28, chapel 
exercises will be held next week on Friday in. 
stead of Wednesday, and music and an address 
appropriate to the occasion will be given. The 
students will be invited to observe the planting 
of the tree given by the Civic Improvement so­
ciety of this city. The following week the chapel 
exercises will be in charge of the children of the 
training school, and the Wednesday following that 
Rabbi Franklin, of Detroit, who disappointed the 
students by not being able to appear several weeks 
ago, will speak. 
Gentle Reader, it takes money-to run this p aper. 
you have not p aid your subscription , cl.o it now. 
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Lister-Hutton. 
A Yery quiet wodding, which caxue as a surpria� 
Io lhc n1any trtouds of hol.h bride and groom 
in this city, o<;<·.urrod nt the h<>me ot tho brhlc's 
hro1 hor.fn·la�·, Or. \V . .T. "'ruson, on 1-'erry avenue, 
D1•1roit, \Veilnesday, .April 19, wh�n 1'.Hss Sadia 
g. llntton was. mnrried to !\olr. ,vui. N. J,1stcr, of 
1hiN cit�·. Tho cerc1nony ·was t)ertormed by Dr . 
. J. C. Plnt,ertou, ot the J.'irst Uuited ProsbYteriall 
church. 
r-.1.-. a.ud l\Irs. J.;ister arc "' ell J,nown in this city, 
}fr. Lisl�l' ba\'ing ll\•od In Ypsila.nll the greater 
port ion c, r his lite, graduallng tron1 the high school 
in '87, :t.n,1 from Lho Norrna1 ln '89, and (>ccupying 
lhc po�hion oC posnnast�r h9l'e !Ol" the paat year. 
�I rs. Lister wa,; a student a.'t the �orma( grad· 
ua.ting in '90, anrl it was here that Iba friendshlp 
began which cuhri irnited in their rnarrtage. For 
1hQ past eight years ).11'$, Li8l Gl' bas been a teacher 
in the Duffield �chool in DelrOil.. 
�tr. and lira. l. i�ter will be at home a.fter June 
lS at 21 Adams 1:1tr�ot, and an unusuallly large 
clrclo of f1·ienC1s in tWs cil r and in the su1•1'0undlug 
country join the Nc"'S in exlon<llng their congral­
uh1.1 ions. 
ARTISTS' RECITAi. , 
1'hE! tourtb artlst's recital or the Y<'ar. "'bich 
was postponed aorne time ago, wai.; given i_n the 
Korrrutl linll last night, under the direction of 
the ConRervatory. Prof. Honrl Em. the woll kno,vn 
vlo1inisc of Dttl'oit, and ]\'Ir. \Vtlllam Na\'in, a. pol)· 
ular tonor of that city, assisl�ct by h'Iiss .IHinnle · 
l)avj1,, ot Ann A.\rb<Jr, as acco1n1H�nist. rendered 
this c:iccellont program: Concerto, firat. 1no\"'"ement, 
D min()r, Spohr-){r. F,rn. ''"\\'b.ere'er Y()u \Valk" 
f"Temele" )  ,llandel; ''The giorne souche Nina/' 
Porgolese; "Adela.lde.'' Jle1::1n10Yc n -l!r. T,a\'ih. 
"1.ove Song," ,rieuxtempa; "Corrente," Eller; 
;,f.-fur1garlan DHnco:� l:lrnhm.s-,Joachlni- �fr. Ern. 
''t:nis doslo. pluslendre cnfa.nce" (''lphigenio"), 
Gluck; ".HJlda, ·v,erge au pale Soti riore·• ("Si· 
gurd"). Peyer- Mr. r. avln. "Introduction and 
Roda. Capriccioso/' St. saens-,tr. Ern. "In the 
Dawn," Elgar; "A Song of Ab�once and Longing'' 
(lndtnn), Bttrlon; "Dear Love, \Vhon 'fhtne Arms." 
C!ha(l"ttrlck; "O Come With �Jc in the Summer 
)llight," v·an der 8Lucken -Prlr. ]..,avit\. 
The f<,llowing nurober or engagements made 
by Normal 1)rotcssors as F.Jtooial spea.lcers at eom.­
moncement exercises testifiea to tl1elr popuJaril.y; 
Prot. D. 11 .  Roberta-IIerse}', Jnne 9; Flat Rock, 
June 16. Prof. lloyt . -H'o1ner, June 8; Neu• Dalti� 
m1,r�. June 9; Ke�·berry, Juno 16; Belmont, .June 
22. Prot S. B. L.atrd-Schoolcra.ft, Juno 9; ElaiG, 
.June 15; Recd City, June 16; }.larine City, June 
21; Ilarbor .Beach, June 22; Port Hope, June 2:l. 
Prof. F. A. Ba.rbohr, York. May 26; Jlox:tor. Juno 
9. Prot. R. C. Ford, Bd'!nvllle, June 1. Profs. 
Dnrbour a11(1 Ford have docltncd all except lhO};� 
�·bicb come \"'cry oarlf. a1:1 they bocb snll for Eu· 
rope early in Juuc. 
' 
AURORA PRIZES AWARDED. 
The pri7.t!$ ottered by tbe Aurot-a for the best 
:,ctory, poetu and fnrco ba"o been a.warded, the 
meniheri; oC tho literary faculty acLing: as Judge.a. 
The pri7C in each ca.se couslsted of a <'Ompletc 
set of Roos�\'Olt"a works. 
The story was wrlctcd by l1irHla 1-lummel, '05; 
�he 11ocn1 by Albert J .... DQ(frcen. conser�·atory, and 
t.b@ (art'e hy Jeannette oe.a.n, '06. 
Easter Hats < ?) 
1.\ bat lrimming Ct)ntest furnished very unique 
entertai11mt!tl.t for a party or gentlemen friends 
assembled for a social lirnc at tho home or 
Prot. F'. A. Barbour FJ'iday e,·ening, April 14. Tho 
gent.len)eu contfj&t�d In lrlmming the inoat artis­
tic pieco or headgear in lhe shortest time. Rot. 
A. G. Beach was the ·wtnucr ot the first prlza, 
due uncloubterlly lo bls famlliartty with all kinds 
<JC headgear ,\•hich he faces ou S111ulay. Prof. Bar­
bour ,,•on t.he second prtzc. 
Mrs. Andrew J. Murray. 
•t:he nC'A'S or the dAalh of :\tra. Andre."\\· J. Mur-• 
ray, at. Orlando, Florida., on Aprll·l1, caruo ns a 
shock and d�cp grief to her many friends in 1hl$ 
city and the N�tulont� who for1nel'ly knew her. 
�1n,. '.\.turray "'as ai:icl.}'· ftve year:; of age and a 
lif� long re:;t<lont. of YpsilantJ. Sbe has boen tu 
poor heallh .ror some tinie a,111 last Septemb�•· 
..vent to Flori(l a. in hopes of 1·egainiug her strengt.h. 
She ts survi\'ed by her husband und five -children, 
all or \'\'hom have been w<:11 known iu the Normal: 
B(-lnjarnln .L. llrturray, a graduate ot the U. or !vi. 
and now a \)harmacist jn r,;s,\' York City; A. Jay 
.\lurra.y, '84, the second bnalnAss manager and 
editor of the Norrr1al :,.Jows1 torinorly superinten­
den t  ac lhe Soo, aucl now ot Cortland. N. Y.; !.'111· 
dred J\,J. lturrat, '86, <)f r<ansas City • .  ?\'Io.; l)r. 
Ellen R. lturray ,'86, of Ypsilanti, medical cxarni· 
nAr tor the Norrnnl girls; and Edwin S. Murray, 
'00, of this city, a student ac the Univer�lty. 
"'.\.lr8. l\·Iurray was a woman ot beautiful person­
ality a.nil had a cleep iu!\ucnce over thoao wll.h 
whom ahc C" • .tuue iu contac.:t., 1:1<> thnt tbe memories 
of hours sp�nt in hor bospilable homo �·111 be re· 
cn11ed by many. 
Amy Whalian. 
The many friE-"ru;ti.; or An'l.y Whalia.n ·were llOeply 
griev0d a t  the newH ot her sudden death at her 
homP. in Ohclsea ,Tht1 rada�', AprU 13. She was a 
studen� >)t the Normal two yearu ngo and gradu· 
ated jn fltlurcb, expecting to aceo11t a position. 
but on account or rapidh• tailing health ww. obltged 
to rerua.tu at home, where she died of quick con­
sumption. !\,liss \Vbalian taught in lhc sel'Cnth 
gra1tc ot tho lri;tining school last quarler, and her 
funeral At Chelsea \\'M attended by Pro!. Rober\$, 
�llss )!attic f\•J arlin nnd several or Lbc student 
ceac•h£.!rs who wer6 as!-1.oetatcd with her in the 
grade. 
( 
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T H E C LASS OF 1 895. 
Continued from page 450 
Andrew D. Kennedy, Jessie P. Langley, Joshua G. 
Leland, Charles D.  Livingston, Leonard S. Loomis, 
Albert C .  Marvin, Schuyler C. McAlpine, Jeanie 
McNicol, E. Della McDonald, Clare D. Mosher, 
Mary V. :McKenzie, Janet 0. McLaren, Katherine 
M. Mc1'avish, Amy A. Newcomb, Jessie L. Parks, 
Lulu E. Pickett, Gertrude L. Parsons, M ay E . Pom­
eroy, Mary M. Pickett, Edward J. Quackenbush, 
Edith N.  Resch, Anna A. Rogers, Lydia A. Spang­
ler, Leah A. Spencer, Ada B. Smith, Alice Mary 
Scott, Mary Theresa Stout, Rose M. Taylor, Lil­
l ian Taylor, Bessie V. Taylor, Mary L. Travis, 
J anet Y.  VanDusen, Merritt C. Vanneter, Henriet­
ta E. vVeir, Angelina Wilson, Daisy M. Williams, 
Martha M. Warner, Florence S .  Webb, Ethel M. 
Weed, Richard A. Whitehead; Nettie J. White, 
Bessie Zimmerman. 
B.  Pd. Deg ree. 
Mary F. Camp, John C. Eagle, Orel S .  Groner, 
D1mcan D. McArthur, Arthur G. Wilson. 
Conservatory Class of 1895. 
Mary B. Wood, Ypsilanti ; Winifred Wallin 
Creston, Iowa ; Mati lda Holmes, Ypsilanti ; Mabei 
\Varner ; Grace Stevens ( Mrs. Ormsby McHarg ) ,  
4 5 7  Second avenue, Detroi t ;  Pearl Blue ; Carrie 
Parshall ( Mrs. E .  C. Benson) ,  Clio ; Frank C. 
Smith, Toronto, Ontario ; Mrs. Jamie Farnum 
Geist, 128, West Fourteenth street, Dubuque, Iowa. 
K N O W N  A D D R ESSES. 
F i ve Year Certificate. 
Mable E. Baker ( Mrs. F.  W. Richter) , Niles, 
M ich. ; Estelle E. Baker, teaching drawing, Ypsi­
lanti ; Nora E .Brewer ( Mrs. John P. Everett) ,  
Adrian ; Edna G. Barnum ( M ,· s . Fred Lawton) ,  
Traverse City ; Benj. W. Brodcway, Litchfield, 
Phoebe Burnett, Cheboygan ; Mary B. Cromie ( Mrs. 
Hilon Morrow ) ,  Blissfield ; Estelle Collins ( Mrs. 
l�enry Durrel l ) ,  Ypsilanti ; Helen Costello, Reed 
City ; Wi l l iam C. Devera, Cuba ; Mamie Ella 
Tt'letcher ( l\Irs. Erickson ) ,  2505 Ontario avenue, 
Chicago ; Lauretta ...YI. Ferguson, teaching, Niles ; 
.:\I inne K. Geiger ( Mrs. Frank Kingsford) ,  Iron 
:.\fountain ; Mildred A. Grosvenor teachino- Mt 
Clemens ; Elsie M. Goldsworthy C�l izabeth �olds: 
worthy ) ,  Calumet ; Ada B. Hill, 439 E.  University 
avenue, Ann Arbor ; Ada G. Hemingway, teaching 
in Indiana ; home, Hadley·, Mich . ;  Harry E.  Moore, 
5f'38 Larchwood avenue, Philaa clphia Pa. ; Nettie 
.\Ic}Iu llen ( Mrs. Fuller ) ,  Corunna ; Lester McDiar­
rnid, teaching, Albion ; Mary Alma Owen, Belle­
i:ue ,  ::u ich. ; Grace N. Pickett, Leslie ; Carrie E. 
Read, teaching, Ann Arbor ; Gertrude L. Smith, 
Hudson : May A. Slocum, Lal<£\ School , Grand 
Rapids ; Neliie Stewart, Ypsilanti ; Agnes M. 
Spolrns, teaching, Wayne ;  Bertha Straight ( Mrs. 
. J ohn B. nower ) ; Luella C .  Tow nsend ( Mrs. Frank 
;1I el 10ncn.mp i ,  Ypsilanti ; ./F:tna 
Edward Hawley) , Ionia ; Dana S. ·webster ( Mrs. 
Dan Smith ) ,  Portland, Mich. ; Etola M.  W'hitlock, 
l 059 West Thirty-seventh street, Los Angeles. 
L ife Certificat�. 
Frank E. Andrews ,teaching physics, Detroit 
Eastern high school ; Lettie 0. H. Augustine ( Mrs. 
Marsh) ,  Manistee ; Carrie Anna Barber, Hastings ; 
Nell ie A. Brown ( M rs.  Claude Champion ) , Iola, 
Kansas ; Ethelyn A. Brigg!:! ( Mrs. Will  Anderson) ,  
Ishpeming ; Edith M .  Case ,traveling abroad ; Se­
reno B. Clark, Marquette ; Emilie O . Comstock, 
Ypsilanti ; Cornelia A. Copeland, teaching, Detroit ; 
Carrie M. Crippen ,teaching, Saline ; Chas. H. 
Cogshall, Turner Street school, Grand Rapids ; 
Harriet Diller ( Mrs. George A. Damon) ,  Chicago ; 
Anna E. Delaforce, teaching, Detroit ; M ary E.  
Dimmick ( M rs. Thomas Hawley) , 5203 Calumet 
avenue, Chicao, I ll . ; Harriet R. Ellis ,  teaching, 
Grand Rapids ; l ives in Ypsilanti ; Jessie C. H. 
Foley ( Mrs. Herbert Markham ) ,  Oscoda ; Clarence 
W. Greene, teaching, Albion College, Albion ; R. 
Raymond N.  Gould, principal, Kalamazoo ; B lanche 
Geaghan ( Mrs. B. R. de Lorimier) , Chisholm, 
Minn. ; Edward J. Hall, Principal h igh school, Cal­
umet, care of Clark mine ; Sara M.  Heath (Mrs.  
Burto Holden ) ,  Lansing; Alice I. Heron ( Mrs. 
Chas. H. Covel l ) ,  Philippine Islands ; William L. 
Kimm.ell, 1918  Summit avenue, Spokane, Wash . ; 
.Joshua G. Leland, superinteudent, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio ; Charles D. Livingston, 302 Northeast ave­
nue, Jackson ; Albert C. Marvi11, county commis­
sioner, Monroe county, Monroe ; Schuyler C. Mc­
.Alpine, Union Furnace Co., Buffalo, N. Y. ; Jeanie 
:vi cNicol, newspaper reporter, Ypsilanti ; Mary V. 
:\lcKenzie (Nirs .  G. D. Smith ) ,  Ludington ; Kath­
erine M. Mc'l'avish ( Mrs. Daniel Edwards) , Wash­
ington, D. C. ; Amy A. Newcomb ( Mrs. Geo. A.  
Pitts ) ,  Dundee, Mich . ; .Jessie L. Parks, Battle 
Creek, R. F. D. No. 5 ;  Lulu E.  Pickett, Leslie ; Par­
sons, Gertrude L., teaching, Hartford, Conn. ; Mary 
: .. ' L  Pickett ( Mrs. T. W. Paton ) ,  fpsilanti ; Edward 
J. Quackenbush, superintendent Lapeer ; Leah A. 
Spencer, teaching, Detroit ;  home, Ypsilanti ; Alice 
Mary Scott ( Mrs. Leavitt Griswol d ) ,  Big Rapids ; 
Janet Y. VanDusen Mrs. H. Wyckoff) ,  1526 Ashland 
Blvd. ,  Indianapolis, Ind. ; Merriett C. Vaneter, 
home, Williamston ; Henrietta E. Weir, teaching, 
Ypsilanti ; Angelina Wilson, t0aching, Jackon ; 
:.\Iartlla M. Warner, teaching, Oxford, Colllege,  Ox­
ford, Ohio ; Ethel M. Weed, ( Mrs. Frank Lehr ) ,  
Centervil le, Mich. ; Bessie Zimrn.erman, Elgin, I ll . ; 
Elsie Goldsworthy, MinneapoliR ; Mary Carpen­
ter, Stanton ; Elsie Cooper, Plainwell ;  Richard 
Whi tehead, Philippines ; Claude J. Luxmore, De­
troit 
The follo,ving are dead : Earl Mayner, ·E. Della 
·ucDonald,  Edith N. Reach, Margaret Cromie, Mina 
:.Vl . Godfrey. 
B. Pd. Degree . 
_\fary F. Camp, �Tnskegon : home, Ypsilanti ; Ar-
1J1 1 1· G. -\\'i ! son. ).T ason, :\Iich. 
�0R111AL COLLEGF. Nl<:WS. 
fsociETIESJ ,��-........,,.�� .. ,C'#U4'**4 
FRATERN,ITIES. 
T. F .  l(lng and 0. A. Sheppard are plodged to 
Phi Delta Pi fraternity. 
La1-1t fl'riday night m.0 sorori[y Wf!rc a1�o enterp 
lf1ine1l informally by Isabelh\ GuodiROll and Laura 
Rlendel. 
Tuo::uloy e\'ening Gertrude Jlciscncr and Gent!· 
vfcva 1<olly entertained I.bl\ Alpha Sigrna THn so­
rot"lty in >1 delightful 1nanncr. 
A t  a meeting ot the l:Jan.uonionH )lystics lasl 
e\·ening at the t'-00n1s of f<}�t.ella ,vnuta. the so ­
rority pJed,c:od 1tnulie Dti,·is, of  Ypsilanti. 
Lueth, fioy1. and E1,heJ Clarke. who will attend 
the U1)lversi1.y next year. "'e•·c 11ledged to the 
<!o l1egiate S<irosis fratcrult�· 1)f the u. of M. dur. 
ing vacation this week. 
DEBATING CLUBS. 
Lincoln (�\ pril 22)- C ha1rn1an ,King. Domestic: 
f!\•Ants, Rou1ig. Forctgu evHrHa, Harlow. OehH tt' ,  
"Resolved that su1fra.go in the {Jnited States. fihould 
bt-1 rcstri<!h H I  by an educacJouaJ ,1uatitication." 
Alllrrnati•,t!--Ratos, Lewis. },'Qrguson. Kegat1vc­
)1lowJn H11, RnchePtol'd. Cooloy. .Judges. Lnngdo1t, 
Scotl. King. 
i\linerva (l\tn•il 22)- ChainruLn, Hoppban. ue.  
bat�- "RH;,ol..-ed chal runnual training as tt ix 
taught iu the pulili<: sc:hooh: at the present l.irne 
h; detrimental to the best interests uf soch�ty," 
A.fflrJ i1atlvc-Ft Gli.brieJ, Ramsdell, 0. Smith. �ega. 
· 
ti,;c Sl�warf, N. Smith. U.y�rHOn. DomoslJc 
Q\·�n11-1, I .  GabrieJ. f'<,r'Cign cvt!nts. Cra't\·ford. Ora.­
I.inn, Cut1er. R-cporl <,f cril i<:. 
Hypatia (April 22>- Chairnian, Durk�. RoJl, 
<:all. quotation$ fn)Ht Rnrn$. Forcip;n ev(!nl.!'1, )!il· 
lcr. DonlCktlC evt!uls, \r<.lrcc. DchHt e .  ··HeHQ\Yed 
chal I.he pr�sident ot tht! CnlLe,1 Sf.ates sbou1 1l 
he elected ior a Lcrm <,t s�von year!'! and should be 
ineligible tor re-ele<:Uo11:· Afflnnati\'C. Dlosso11.1, 
�fishler, Kohu. �ogati\·(o\, Je1111ings, FuHer. Hullh1. 
.Judgcs- \\r,)O<hvanl, RoHal>�ck, Diet.rlclL C:d li<''S 
re1>ort. :\US$ Downing. 
\Velisl.�r (A11ril 22)- Chntrman. IGch!cr .  Su<:ial 
�-.·onlJS, Culver. Political events, P
jtl.cngcr , De­
bate, "Re$olved chat lhe rules or the tlnir�d Scates 
f.iC'lH\lA ought to he a 1i;�n<1e,1 ao that general dc­
lif1te n1ay be limited." .Affirmative-Wood. ft. 
Hro\\'fl, \Va.Iker. Danghart. �cg-ath·c -t.alhen.;, 
)fowr:;. I-lend, Reese. .Ju llf<�s-Long. G. B;·own, 
nvo n1i11utc speeches. Cl'lttc'H rOf>Ort-Prof. T..a· 
rhe>·:-.. 
TRAINING SCHOOL. 
Tb� Re�I a \'I/bile club, of the third grndP", g::t\•e 
nn Hl'lt!n1oon tea on Tuesday. A11ril 1 1 ,  in the 
roo111:,: of the domes lie scit)lH'� derrnrtn1c-nc. 
st!nior third grade stttdt:>nt leachcrs of I.he wln­
i er 11uortcr, with )Uss )fcCJellHn entertainE>d, lite 
guesffl hfling the Sf'nion,. "'ho >tr� entering on 
tbolr teaching \\'Ork in lhe grade this quar�er. 
President June-i,, Prof. and :\t rs. Roberts and the 
special teachers in the Lrainiog HChool. The 1 ·00,n 
"'as ett'ec:U\·ely decorHl.e(l in white and p;old, the 
1-1cuior color H, and the cable brilliant in 1lallodils, 
while tulipH and cancllf! light. ){isa Sweet nnd 
!\,Ilsa Peacock Hfu·\•cd at the tea table an.i the 
gu��ls wore cons«:ioul-i that the graces of hospl· 
talhy wHre growing u) be more ttnd 1nor� amont; 
the uedagogical virtuei>. 
NEWS LINERS 
NORrvlAL COLLEGE NEWS is the place to adver 
tisc all lost articles. QUICK RESULTS. 
FOR SALE-New forty dollar Wincbeater g\ln, 
Ne\'er been uaed. Oreat bargain. ,A.<hlrcsH 
NORMM, COLLEGE N�)WS. 
HOME BAKING for sate at the "roman'a Ex· 
change, a.cross from I.he G)·m, Ott ElHs street. 
ALMOND BALM will make any con,l)le,xton beau· 
tit\11 aud keep i� HO. For sule at the \Voruau's 
Exchange, 1'.1.Cross fn)m I.he Gym. 
The Finest Candies and 
• • • • ICE CREAM 
At 'l'hc 
YPSILANTI CANDY '\,VQRKS. 
When you make up your mind you 
want the best, snappiest and newest de· 
signed suic or overcoat your money will 
buy, come 10 our store···We are exclusive 
agents for Harr, Scaffner & Marx amt 
College Brand Clothes for young men. 
Gymnasium and 1'1hle1ic Goods 
A Specialty. 
C. S. WORTLEY & CO . .  
Clothing and Furnishing 
HilTS CAPS TRIINKS VA USES 
Sullivan-Cook Co. 
CLOTHIERS and MEN'S FURNISHERS 
YPSILANTI J\illCH. 
